
of Commerce wit!) t"i: Ki- g os Fez and Morocco, I cr tbe Commissioners for Executing that Office, cf Hts 
to whom, in coiisiJcration of it, they ate to \ Majesties respective Dominions: Ani whereas thesaii 
give some Cannon, Small Arms, &c. a Moor is 
lately arrived here with t'he Ratifications of it, 
which being in Arabick, thc States have given Or
der for thc "translating it into Dutch, and in the 
mean time, the Person that brought it, who is 
said to be one of that King's Military Officers, is 
defrayed by.the State. The Letters from Polani 
do bring us the certainty of the Conclusion of thc 
League between thc Emperor and that King, lt 
is laid here, That 200000 Crowns have been re
mitted from Span to Bruffels, for thc satisfying the 
Pretensions of the Elector of Branienburg, concern
ing die Arrears of Subsidies due to himTrom that 
Crown. Thc Northern Letters fay, that the main 
Scope of the League lately concluded between the 
King of Denmark, and the Crown of France, is to 
hinder thc Suedes from Transporting any conside
rable Body of Troops for Germany, and that there
fore the Danes do work almost Night and Day to 
get their Wect to Sea. And at thc fame time they 
•write from Sweden, That they are making thcn*> 
cessary Preparations there for thc sending their 
Troops over to Pomeren and Bremen. 

Paris, April it,. We are told. That the King, in 
his intended Progress, which he will begin as is 
said about the ioth ofthe next Month, will pass 
through Corbeil, Pont-Sur-Ton, Dyon, Dole, Bezan-
con, Colmar, Strasburg, Bufweiler, Deuxponts, Sor-
brucke, Vaudevonge, Metz, Verdun, St. Menehou, Cha
lons, Efpernoy, Manx, and so back to Versailles. 
The Count de Roye is it's said going for Denmark} 
to be General of that King's Forces. We arc 
expecting the Nuncio which thc Pope sends hither 
with thc Blest Clouts to the Duke of Burgundy: 
In the mean time affairs continue in the fame state 
between this Court and that of Rome. 

Term of Fifteen Months is now near expiring, His_ 
Majesty therefore hath thought fit, Witb tbe Advice of 
HU Privy Council, to Publist His Royal Proclamati
on, ond doth hereby strictly Charge and Command all 
Migijirites md Officers of tbe Customs in all and eve
ry tbe Po ts of HU Dominions, to give Notice there
of to aU HU Majesties Subjefts whatever therein con
cerned, and that they may lave P assies for their several 
Ships upon demanding tbe [ame from HU Majesties re
spective Lord High Admirals, or Commissioners for 
Executing tbot Office for the time being, accerdingto 
tbe Rules prescribed and used ingronting tbe some. 

Given at Our Court at Whitehall thc Thirteenth 
Day of April i6%i, in thc Five and chirtiech 

" Year of Our Reign. 

Deal, ApriltS, Yesterday in thc Afternoon the 
tfosivs, the George, and the Fleece, bound for thc 
East-Indies, with several other Merchant Ships, 
outward Bound, Sailed out of thc Downs, thc 
Wind being at Nf. N- W. but is since come abouC 
to the S. Wa 

Deal, April 17. The three East-India Ships which 
Sailed Che 15th out of thc Downs, are come back, 
by reason of the contrary Winds. The Success is 
come into the Downs from the River, likewise 
bound for thc East-Indies. 

Whitehal, April 17. His Majesty has been Graci
ously pleased to cause His Royal Proclamation to 
be Publilhcd, Commanding the Magistrates, and 
Officers of His Majejties Customs in aB tbe Ports of 
His Dominions, to give notice to all His Majesties 
Subjects whom it may concern, That they mty bave Pas
ses for tbeir Ships front His MajestiesrefpeSive High 
Admirals, or Commissioners for executing tbat office. 

CHARLES R. 

W Hereas by Treaty of Peace concluded between 
tbe KJngs Most Excellent Mijesty and tbe 

Government of Argiers, tbe Tenthday of April, i6Zz. 
It U agreed, Tbat after Fifteen Months from the Dote 
of the fail Treaty, alt Merchants Ships or Vesielsof'HU 
Majesties Subjetls JhaB be obliged to produce a Pass, 

H IS Majesty being well fatlsfiei of tbe Ejiowleige 
ani Skill of Henry Holdcn Ejd; in the Com

pounding ani mixing of Mettle, without any noxioUs 
Ingredients, for the making of all forts of Glassies,bos 
been pleofei to cause him to be Sworn His Servant in 

\ Or.Unary, witb leave to put His Imperial Arms on all 
such Glassies as stall be maie by his orier : These afe 
therefore to give Notice, Thot thesaii Mr.Ho]denis 
now making bis Glassies at bis Glofs-Houfe in the S2voy. 

Advertisements. 

WHereas one Will. Ford, Tho. Daniels John Seeds, 
Richard Fonles Thomas Penny, John Wnrley, Ro

bert Aullin, John Smith of Warrington, in the County of 
Lancaster., who goes about with a pretended Imputati
on from Mr. Killegreiy, t at }vhose Request he is pifc 
into this Advertiserseit, with several others, do, in 
Contempt Of His Mjjedies Letters-PatEnts, Infest the* 
Countreys with Lotteries and Games resembling Lotteries', 
("notwithstanding several former Advertisements) some by 
pretended Authority, oelier.i by former Deputations now out 
of Date; seme by counterfeit Deputations, others under 
colour of Shows, private)/ exercising lotteries; and some 
( at is informed ) by connivance of inferior Officers, to the: 
great Damage, if not Ruine of several truly Loyal Indigent 
Officers, no whom His Majesty^ tor their SufFeripgsand Ser
vices, hatb granted all Lotteries for the Term ot I3jyearsi 
with Prohibition to all others : And whereas there is at fliis 
present time a newly invented Lottery, under the mme of 
the Riffling or Raffling Lottery, exercised particularly by one 
Mrs. Jewel in Lyn-Regis; It,is therefore earnestly desired., 
That all Mayors,SheriffsT Juj*iccs of the Peace, liaii*fF*r, Cqn-
Itables, &c. would carefully suspect all Deputations,, and eta 
fectually suppress all liich persons as shall erect dr exercise any 
Lotteries, or Games resembling Lotteries, Other than such as 
are or shall be Deputed under the bands of some ofthe Com-, 
millioners thereunto appointed, and theirSealof Office, witb 
this Inscription, JV1ELIORA PESIGNAVI. 

THescarerogivenotice,Thaic>n the n t h Inffanr, went 
•lawaya Blackamote Bdy'a. about 1 4 0 ' 15 Years old, 

hadlatelyja Sore, upon hisj-ightCbeek, anc] Impress upon 
one of hia Sholders with an If fin, the Letters R, G_ a Ring, 
in one jof his Ears, and ip Mourning. Whoever gives No
tice of Him at the, White-Hart Jft Catearoh-stree'r, so thatf 
he may be had again, shall have-Is Guinea ReVari". 
| Oft on the 2$th ajfc'Ma'chi Iatt,*a browq-Xfcgy about 1 ; 

'laqdj-higliiiabour tljfe-eiyears- old, v/hst f, s)ja,rn Mane, 
Tail, a.little,thick, Hga.fJedj and cms v/ujunghe- sorer 

tegs. Whoever gives NoltcV of him to Mr. John Jenkinson 
a cut Tail, a.little,thick, Hgaaed, and cms w£["u»rf"ie. sorer 
tegs. Whoever gives NrJltc ,iorhimtoMr. John Jenkinso 
at t iethrte Coults/nitPOSes**, (nail befe l l Rewarded. 

under tbt Hand and Seal ofthe Lord High Admirals, lhall have 20 s. Reward, 

STrayed or Stolen out of tlie Grounds of JohnCSraipnjan, 
qfStamford-Jrill its, the Pafili OfTottenfla.ni Higlitrros^ 

in the County of Middlescx^on Monday the ib"tlifn(j-anta.t 
Night, a brWn bay Mare, with a black Mam and a Tone 
black Tail) above 14 hands hteft, Brand-si oh Both Shoul-
derswitli J. S. witha Oofs Clibt in the Ha'r-.bf'each Biit-
toolc,about four Years-old. Whdever gives a"-"g'ic£>of b'**"', 
so as she may be had, to thesaid John Skipma^i, or to Willi
am Mathews, at the Pewter-Platter withpii* ieropfe-har. 
s k i l l Unrrk CIA r D a „ M J " 
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